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LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL
O~T 19 1982
LAW LIBRARY
Issue 4 - 10/14/32 ~d!tor: ~hyllis Meadows 208-3764
CONGRATULATIONSTO 1ST YEAREv~NDTGS3A ?.E:?S rece~tlv elected.
They are Bill golbrook and Camilla ~ichol~.
ST!LL NAITING FORGDil.a.n...1\1TEEDSTUDENTLOll....~ CHECKS? If so, your +ui,cLor;
payments are ~..;aived until you recei ~le the loan proceeds accardin.g to
Dea.n 9..a..rnos. caeck with Student Accouncs if you ha.,ve any que s ti.orrs .
~s YOUR ADDRESS CORRECT WI~E THE REGIST?~;~?~o insure that your
Spr!ng regi~tration material arrives on time, stop by the Registrar's
Office and verify ~~at the information on file for you is correct.
~~~T CHll~~CEPOR :~~!ORTALITY. Senior yearbook nhotos will be taken
for erie final time r'1onday and Tue~day: oc cobe r 18-19. There is no
fee for the sitting ... the photographer will be set un in Rooms 117
and 118 of ~~e old building. Sign up in t!le Lobby of ~~e 3urns 3uilding.
Fo~ information call Richard Baker 349-9125.
SCOTTNOOr:;:'COURT:?ARTICIP.?-.NTS... i:n"?ortant da ce s to note: \'Tednesnay,
October 27, ~~ree copies of ~~e final briefs are ~ue. 0ral argu~ents
\"ill be heard on two consecutive Saturdays -- Noveml:er 6 and 13.
iUI participants must arg1..!e both rounds. Natch the ~;!oo":.Court 30arj
for further announcements.
C~--!PUSCU!SINE C0!1HEN':'Sare being so l.Lcf,ted ::~om students by· t..'-1e
SBAFood Service Co~~ittee. ~r.cy Goodman and 30b Brock are t~yi~g
to get a fix on hew the Loyola ~tudent body feel~ about the new
fcoc service. Please '",rite any corr..ments/suggestion~ you may have
and drop them in envelopes that ~vill be pc s ced on the SB~ dcoz and
t..~e SBAbulletin board, Burns. ~ndy C~odman re~inds anyone wi~hing
to corrment that t~eir notes should be signed so that the co~mittee
can do an effective and ::ai!:' job of eva LuatLnq student s errt.Lmerrt;,
JE:'ESH LA\"1 S'!'UDE~TSare meeting October 20 from 11: 30 to 1 ? m,
at t!le Camnus Mini~trv. All are invited. ?or ir.::ormation call
Sta.cy Simon 208-4427.-
.I.PTS~ ::tE~~L O~ S~P:l~ ~?U~T JUSTICES ';vill be the sub j ect of a
-=ss:~on oe~ng heLd conz.qnt; zrom 7 ;:0 9 p v ra, in the rloot Court.
National La\~zers Guild is sponseri~g. All are welcome.
3';'.LS_;'GE~TE?.AL:'!EETDIGbeing he l.d this a:::ter:1oon fror:l 5-6 "0. rn, i ....
~ocm 5, Burns. All are invited to attend.
- ::tor·a -
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CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY ~A7ILLMEET TODAY from 2 to 3 p.m. in the
Campus Ministry.
IMPACT OF PROPOSITION 3IGHT wi.Ll,be thesubje-ct of a day-long
program being sponsored by the ~ational Lawyers Guild this Saturday,
The event will run from 9to 5 in the Moot Court.
RECEPTION FOR NEW MEMBERS OY THE ST. T!10MAS '10P.8 SOCIETY also
being held this Saturday from 1 to 4 p.m. in the Student Lounge.
"DINE WITH DIVERSITY '82" sign-up sheets now avai lable in the
Development Office for 1st year students. Take advantage of this
unusual opportunity to meet faculty and alumni in relaxed social
settings. _See Chris Kirk in the office for further information,
or speak with your 1st year rep.
DEADLINE TO APPLY FOR THE PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY EXAM is
tomorrow, October 15. Applications are available at the Registrar's
Office.
NEXT SBA BULLETIN will appear October 28. Submit items by dropping
them in the SBA Bulletin envelope, Lobby of Burns. DEADLINE: October 25.
SBA SK BEING HELD next weekend. See the Sports Board for info.
Also, don't forget the Volleyball tournament scheduled for the
following weekend.
OPEN PARKING FOR ALL STUDENTS O~ PRIDAYS because of the light traffic
that day, according to Operations. Gates are open all day and
students may park anywhere except faculty, handicapped and other
reserved spaces ..lithout having a key card. T'lHENTHE ~1AIN LOT IS
FULL, the key cards now work in the 9th St. parking lot (across
from the Clinics Building in the Stationer's Corp. lot). There is
a note on one 6f the parking heads indicating that key cards now
work there as we LL.
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